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PRICE FIVE CENTS

A COMEDY OF ERRORS.

WORCESTER TECH. TOMORROW.

MAINE WINS MEET.

STEVENS OVERWHELMED.

Yale Downs Trinity by Score of 19 to
8 in Loose Game.

Prospects of Victory Seem Bright.
Swift May Pitch.

Trinity Track Team Snowed Under.
Score, 89~ to 39~.

Trinity Takes Long End of 13 to 2
Score. Heavy Hitting a Feature.

With the first opportunity of beating
Yale which she has had in years, Trinity
sent her great ball team down to New
Haven on Friday last, fully confident of
victory. The Yale nine blasted this
fond hope by administering a 19 to 8
trouncing to the visitors. It was undoubtedly the worst exhibition of baseball-{)r the lack of it-that the college
world has seen in many a day. Trinity's
expectation of victory had not been illfounded, but the team played 'way off
form and when Ferris failed to locate
the plate after pitching for two innings,
the team went up into the air. It was a
clear case of stage-fright. Baker was
sent in to relieve Ferris, but the mauling
continued, due largely to lack of support. Yale played very poorly, making
10 errors to Trinity's 8. There were
only two strikeouts in the game, everybody hit the ball, and everybody dropped it. Trinity pounded the ball hard,
securing 8 hits to Yale's 15. Had the
Blue and Gold defense been of its usual
standard, the Eli's would have had a
harder time of it.
.,
Yale scored two runs in the opening
inning. Falsey and Blossom walked.
Falsey scored on Vaughn's hit, but
Blossom was thrown out at third by
Carpenter. Vaughn stole second and
scored on Reilly's sacrifice fly to
Lambert.
Trinity scored in the second, Gillooly
gaining his base on an error and scoring
after Lambert flied out to Middlebrook.
Yale sent four more over the plate in
the second. Lambert dropped Walsh's
fly, Falsey hit safely and Blossom walked. Vaughn sent a hard drive to right
field which rolled through Schmitt's
legs. The four men scored.
Trinity ate up some of the lead in the
next inning, landing three tallies; Shelley
walked. Errors by Reilly and Blossom
put Murray and McKay on. Walsh
walked, Carpenter and Gillooly, forcing
in two runs. McKay came in on
Schmitt's sacrifice fly to Falsey.
Yale indulged in a veritable swatfest
in the third, batting once around with
three over to spare. Seven runs were
piled .up in the process. Pumpelly's
three-bagger ended the day for Ferris;
and Baker was sent in. Hits by Mudge,
Blossom, Vaughn, with a second one
each for Pumpelly and Mudge, a base
on balls for Falsey, and two errors by
Trinity told the story.
The fourth brought in three men for
Yale. McKay muffed Falsey's short
outfield fly, Blossom sacrificed, Vaughn
walked. Reilly's hit scored both.
Reilly scored when Gillooly fumbled
Cornish's grounder.
Yale's final score came in the sixth.
Blossom and Vaughn singled. Reilly
made his base on an error, scoring both
runners. Reilly was advanced to third
when Cornish sacrificed and scored on
Pumpelly's hit.

From all the "dope" available it
would appear that Trinity has very
bright chances for beating Worcester
Tech. tomorrow. Saturday the track
team was beaten by New Hampshire
State, and at no time in the season has
shown evidence of great brilliance.
On the other hand Trinity will have the
same team, which has placed three
victories to its credit. If Swift is back
and in condition he will probably pitch,
otherwise Baker will be on the mound.
Saturday the team journeys to
Providence to play Brown. This game
is one of the hardest of th~ season, for
Brown has the team that humbled Yale
and Virginia. Holy Cross, however,
proved that Brown is not invincible,
defeating the Providence College by a
score of 1 to 0 last Saturday. Trinity's
team is sure to put up a hard fight and it
is expected that it will make a good
showing.

On last Saturday afternoon, at
Orono, Maine, the Trinity track team
was defeated by the strong track men of
the University of Maine, to the score of
89 ~to 39 ~ . As the weather was good,
the time made was very creditable.
Maine was very strong in the distance
runners, and Trinity secured only one
point in the three of these entries.
It was the Maine cross-country team of
last year which won the intercollegiate
championship. Outside of the distance
men, the Maine men had no one except
Rice, who made a name for himself last
year in the interscholastic records.
The individual star of the meet was
Hudson, of Trinity, who scored one-half
the points for his team, broke two college
records and equalled another, winning
three firsts and one second. He raised
his hammer throw from 141 feet 5 inches
to 147 feet 4 inches, and raised the discus
record made last year by Moore, of
Trinity, from 109 feet 2 inches to 109 feet
10 inches. He equalled Harvey Pond's
record in the 220 hurdles of 26 ~seconds
and also won the 120 hurdles in good
time. Furnivall won a fine 440 in 53
· seco:vds flat, and Young ran well in th·e
dashes, securing second in the 100 ·a-nd
220, to Rice.
The following is the summary of
records:
100-yard dash-First, Rice of Maine;
second, Young of Trinity; third, Rock
of Trinity; time, 10 ·1-5.
One-mile run-First, Towner of
Maine; second, Dempsey of Maine;
third, Wessells of Trinity; time, 4:36.
440-yard dash-First, Furnivall of
Trinity; second, McCobb of Maine;
third, Stonge of Maine; time, 53 seconds.
120-yard hurdles-First, Hudson of
Trinity; second, Morse, of Maine; third,
French of Maine; time, 16 1-5 seconds.
880-yard dash-First, Bell of Maine;
second, McLachin of Maine; third,
Dempsey of Maine; time, 2:03.
Broad jump-First, French of Maine;
second, Schofield of Maine; third, Pierce
of Maine; distance, 20 feet 7 inches.
High jump-First, Palmer of Maine;
second, Schofield of Maine; third, Morris of Trinity; distance, 5 feet 6 inches.
Pole vault-First, Thomas and Williams of Maine; third, Stevens and Saw•yer of Trinity; height, 10 feet 4 inches.
Discus-First, Hudson of Trinity;
second, Bailey of Maine; third, Moore
of Trinity; distance, 109 feet 10 inches.

The basebali team showed that it has
plenty of the fighting spirit when, after
the defeat by Yale on Friday, it came
back with a rush on Saturday and
snowed under Stevens Tech. at Trinity
Field by a 13 to 2 score. The team
played · with all its accustomed speed
and precision, and looked even better
than it did against Bowdoin and Rhode
Island State. This was largely due to
the placing of I ves and Smith in the
outfield, changes which the Yale game
showed Coach Burns to be imperative.
Both these men starred in Saturday's
game, I ves getting two clean hits, one
a double, and three neat catches, while
Smith was also there with two hits,
including a long three-bagger. Captain
Murray was the big star with the stick,
his three hits including a smashing home
run. Carpenter and Gilloly were also in
the limelight with three safeties apiece.
McKay played a beautiful fielding
game. He contributed the star play
of the afternoon, when he robbed Farvis
of what looked like a sure hit, by getting
up to a Texas leaguer in short right field
and shooting the ball to Shelley a step
ahead of the runner. Gillooly got a
hahd for a nifty catch of a bard foul, and the backstopping . and throwing of
Carpenter was first-class. Coach Burns
sent Ferris into the box, and Ferris
pitched an excellent game, being in
trouble in only one inning, the eighth.
Trinity stole nine bases and got 17 hits,
and the combination of heavy hitting
and good base running accounted for
runs in every inning but the second.
Jaeggli was the only Stevens man who
showed much in the field, and Belloff
and Tenthe were the only ones who
could do a thing with Ferris' delivery.
Clean hitting with men on the bases
brought Trinity four runs in the first
inning and two more in the third.
Nicholson could not hold the Trinity
sluggers and he retired in favor of
Riker who was no mystery either. A
run carne in for Trinity in both the
fourth and fifth frames without much
excitement. In the sixth Murray
singled again, stole and took third on
McKay's single. McKay also stole.
Carpenter cracked a safety through
short scoring Murray and McKay.
In the seventh came the real fireworks.
Brand knocked the ball over second
base for a single. He stole, and then
Shelley was thrown out at first. Murray
got a clean home run on a fearful smash
to deep center field, scoring Brand
ahead of him.
In the eighth Stevens scored the first
runs an opponent has registered against
Trinity at Trinity Field this season.
Johnson got first on an error and Farvis
worked Ferris for a pass. Ives nailed
Brand muffed
Memory's offering.
Jaeggli's fly, something he seldom does,
and the bases were filled. Belloff, who
had two hits to his credit, fanned, and
Ferris was given a hand. But Tenthe
(Continued on page 4.)
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Trinity came across with ·a ninth
inning rally, batting around and doubling her score. Murray flew out to ,
Cornish, McKay walked, Carpenter hit
safely and both scored on Gillooly's
three-bagger, the longest drive of the
day. Schmitt made his base on Pumpelly's error, Gillooly scoring, and
Lambert made second when Pumpelly
dropped another. Schmitt scored on
the play. Brand walked, and excitement ran high as Trinity's score approached the double column. Cornish
threw Baker out at first. With two
men on Shelley fanned, ending the game.
The score:
YALE.
AB R BH PO A E
Falsey, lf
4
4
2
1
0 2
Blossom, ss
4
2
3
3
3
3
Vaughn, rf
5
5
4
3
0
0
Reilly, 3b
4
3
1
1
5 1
Handy, 3b
1
0
0
1
0
0
Cornish, 2b
3
0
0
4
3
1
Pumpelly, 1b 6
1
4
7
1
1
Mudge, c
1 2
6
3
1
0
Middlebrook,cf 4
0
1
2
0
0
Walsh, p
5 2
1
3 2
0
42

19

15 27

TRINITY.
AB R BH
Shelley, 1b
1
5
0
Murray, ss
4
1
2
McKay, 2b
4
2
0
Carpenter, c 4
1
1
Gillooly, 3b
3
2
2
Schmitt, rf
2
0
0
Smith, rf
2
1
0
Lambert, cf
3
0
0
Ives, cf
2
0
1
Brand, lf
4
0
1
Ferris, p
1
0
0
Baker, p
5
0
1

16

10

PO A
12
0
1
3
3
5
2 2
2
3
0
0
0
0
3
1
0
0
1
0
0
0
0 3

E
1
2
1
0
2
1
0
1
0
0
0
0

39
8
8 24 17
8
Trinity ...... 0 1 3 0 0 0 0 0 4- 8
Yale ........ 2 4 7 3 0 3 0 0 *-19

l!!l

Two-base hits, Baker, Purnpelly, Ives;
Three-base hits, Pumpelly, Gillooly;
first base on balls, off Ferris 4, off Baker
2, off Walsh 7; struck out, by Walsh 2;
stolen bases, Murray, Falsey, Vaughn,
Reilly, Mudge 2, Middlebrook; sacrifice
hits, Cornish 2, Reilly, Schmitt; hit by
pitcher, Cornish; umpires, Beecher and
Bedford; time, 2:00.
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Camera·

Dep't

PubU.hecl 'tueada)'ll and Friday throuahout
the roUette year by the atudenta
of Trlnlt7 CoUeae.

Before you begin taking
your photos· and snapshots,
provide the Loose-leaf Album
to hold them. We have them
for every size print, selllng this
way:
.
60c Albutns for 50c.
75c Albums for 6!Sc.
86c Albums for 75c.
$1.25 Albums for $1.. 00.
$1.50 Albums for $1:-25.
$2.50 Albums for $2.00,

Subaeribera are urged to report promptly any
-wtJa lrrellulari'Y Ill tba teeelj)i of «be Trif)Od.
All eomplalnt. and bwoinea eommunicationa
ahould be addteaed to the Circulation Manager.
The eoliHDna of the Tripod aN at aU times cljlen
to alumni, undergradual;a and others for the free
dl8cuaaion ot matters of lntereat to Trinity men.
All emntminleatlo!IJ, ot illatetlal of any 110tt fill
TUelday>a 1-. Hillat bt In tht Trfp(Jd bolt befON
10.00 a. m. on Monday; fOr Ftlday'a ~•• befON
10.00 a. .m. on Thursday.

We recommend using the
Art Corners for mounting
your pictures. They make' a
neat, clean page and save
trouble.

!

Edilor-i n-chie/,
Thomas Cook :Brown, '15.
Alumni Editor,
W. Benfield Pressey, '15.
Athletic Editor 1
Neleon J . George, '16.
Associate Editors,
Alfred Harding, Jr., '16,
John E. B!erck 1 '17.

;

Brown, Thomson
& Company

·-------··
f.
·"'

H ...
WI R W

Never in
Your Life

Business Department.

Circulation Manager,
Lloyd R. Millet, '16.
Assistant Circulation Manager,
Stanley M. Merrill, '15:
Advertising Manager,
Howard R. Hill, '15.
Ass't Advertising Manager and Treasurer,
William L. Peck, '16.

have you seen such perfectly
Taltored Garments as those
we are selling for $22.50.
They're the one big hit of
the local tailoring world.
Unmatched values . at $22.50, but
all grades of fine Suits
and Overcoats up to JGS. •

lloufnlls

Entered aa oecond-ciiUIII matter September 24, 1909,
at the Post Offiee at Hartford, Conn.

IT PAYS TO BUY OUR KIND
93-99 ASYLUM ST. 00!:.~00 J40 TRUMBULLS~
Subacrlptlon Price, $2.00 per Year.

When You are Down 'town
looking for the fellows, you are sure to
!ind some of tliem in ,

Ad\"mtlainc Rates furtllab.ed on appllatiOD.

MARCH'S BARBER SltOP

OFFICE-1 SEABURY HALL.

OONN. MUTUAL BUILDING.
Vibration Shampoo.
Manicure by Lady Attendant.
11 you ate lt>Oklng fot a real

·

SA'riUTARY BARBER SHOP
try

THE POPULAfl BARBER. SHOP
12 Chlllra

HARTFORD TIMES BUILDING
Manlcudn~

"NOW THEN TRlNlrY"

Surgical Chiropody

.KELU:Y & LEAVITT, 726 MAIN ST,

College Store,
44 VERNON STREET
Under New Management.
Come in and look over our stock of
Banners, Seals, Cigarettes and Candies.

Baldwin
Fischer
MORGAN & BEERS PIANO CO.
(Incorporated)
PIANOS-PLAYER PIANOS
227 Asylum Street.
Hartford, Connecticut.
Chase & Baker
Krakauttf'

F. M. Johnson
PHOTOGRAPHER
COLLEGE GATHERINGS

l!ro~trlffiL \' l'HOTOGRAPHED.

Group Work a Specialty.
1030 Main Street, Hartford, Conn.

In the last issue of the Tripod we
published ,. a communication calling
attention to a grave omission in the
'Tripod accoUnt of "The Prince and the
Pauper,'' We agree unqualifiedly with
the writer of the communication as to
the immeasurable value of Oscar W.
Craik's services in reviving the "Jesters"
and can readily believe that without
Craik's faithful labor and unflagging
zeal, "The Prince and the Pauper"
might never have been given. The
omission was a most unfortunate one,
and we are heartily sorry for this our
oversight".
Personal thrusts at the particular
associate editor who "covered" the
assignment, are, however, unjust and
altogether uncalled, for. The editor-inchief was the person directly. responsible
for the whole issue of which the article
in question was a part, and it is with
him alone that the blame for omissions
and errors should rest.

'

After writing the above editorial,
there occurred to us the case of another
error in the same" Jesters' Special Issue."
This error was so infinitesimal as to
escape the notice, perhaps, of our wariest
readers. ln our editorial on th~ play, as
otiginally Written, there stood the sentence; "No one person could have made
the production the triumph that it was
without the presence of the splendid
spirit and morale displayed by the entire
cast." The little word "one" was somehow lost in the press, and when the
paper came out we read the rather
meaningless statement that "no person
could have made the ·Production
the trlurrtphH, etc. Ah, well!-"Great
Homer sometimes nods" and the most
expert Linotype man occasionally drops
a word.

MANTERNACH

& DOUGLAS

ILLUSTRATING
and ENGRAVING
COR. MAIN AND PEARL STREETS
1
,
HARTFORD, CONN.

PAUL M. BUTTERWORTH
REAL ESTATE
INSURANCE
Sage-Allen Building,
Hartford, Connecticut.

Connecticut Trust and
Safe Deposit Company
Comer Main and Pearl Sta., Hartford, Conn.
C~tpltal $750,000. Surplus $600,000.
MEIGS H. 'WHAPLES, President.
JOHN M. TAY,LORI.~':!:~esident.
AR'l'IWR P. DAY,~·
JOHN P. WHEELER, Treasurer.
l. LINCOLN FENN, Aaaistant SecretAry.
HOSMER P. REDFIELD, Allaiatant ~.

Olds & Whipple
Rutgers' Comment on Debate.
The following dipping ftorn. The
Targum, the Rutgers weekly paper, may
prove of interest, as it shows the sentiment of that college in regard to the
Trinity-Rutgers debate ot April 24.
''The Rutgers single debating team,
composed of Woodward, '14, Ernst, '14,
Noble, '15, and Scarr, '16 (alternate),
defeated Trinity on the evening of
April 24 in probably the closest debate in
which this college has ever participated.
The Trinity team was very well prepared and the. victory is due undoubtedly to the rebuttal in which North was
applauded until forced to acknowledge
it with a bow. The refutation of Ernst
was especially good, while Woodward
deserves great commendation. The
evening was helped along by the Trinity
Glee Club (a good suggestion). We
' hope that relations may be resumed with
Trinity next year."

Ranges and Heating Stoves
Our Leader is "The Richmond.''
THE RANGE THAT BAKES.
164-166~168 STATE ST., HARTFORD

SPRING HAT STYLES
Gemmill, Burnham &Co.
NOW READY.

66 ASYLUM STREET.

'

~~~OEMARk
11/1 -~

"' 1\\\

MILD

[SI9
l$

PURE

Certified
'

Faculty Note.

.In connection with the laying of the
cornerstone of the addition to the
Ht!rtford High School buildings it is of
interest to note that the invocation for
the ceremony was written and pronounced by Professor John J. McCook.
Dr. McCook has served on the High
School Committee and the City Building
Commission for several years and it was
in connection with these positions, that
he took so important a part in the ceremony.

Cigarettes
GUARA!'i'rEEl>
Not to produce Throat
IRRITATION AND DIZZINESS
II

The absence of OPIUM, A Y A
SULUK and other harmful ingredients is evidenced for the SIXTH
YEAR by the OFFICIAL CERTIFICATE of the INCORPORATED
INSTITUTE of HYGIENE,LONDON,
ENGLAND.
Ill

DANCE
All the Latest Hesitation,
Tango, One-Step, and
Maxixes.
For Columbia or f/'ictor.

COLUMBIA
GRAPHOPHONE .. CO.
719 Main Street.

LOOK FOR THE CERTIFICATE
IN EACH BOX.
Ill

FIRST PRIZE
INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION
TURIN, ITALY.

ON SALE AT

The College Grounds
and in town.

THE TRINITY TRIPOD

Wales Advertising Co.

COEBlLL
$2.50 HAT
(None Better for $3.00)

. . . . . AL81:JIT WALES, '81

ADVERTISING in MAGAZINES and NEWSPAPERS
'\AT
Selling Plana Prepared, Business Literature, ele.
'M 125 East 23d Street
NEW YORK

General Theological Seminary
Chelsea Square, New York.
The next Aeademle Yeer will belfn 011 the fut
W'ednesday in September.
Special Studentll admitted and Graduate ColUM
for Graduates of other Theologleal Seminar!..._
The requirements for admiselon and other part!•
.culara ean be had from.
The Very Rev. WILFORD H. ROBBINS,

D. D., LL.D., Dean.

Central
Building Company
GENERAL
CONTRACTORS
WORCESTER, MASS.

IF YOU LOVE MUSIC
There should be a

Player Piano
in your hom.e-or, a PIANO. And
this store with its sixty-three years'
11uccessful business record should
supply your musical needs.

The Barker Piano Co.
Business Established 1850.
278 ASYLUM ST., Near Ann

~t.

G. F. Warfield & Co.

DJl. LUTHER'S SERMON.
Preaches on Training for the
Business of Lawmaking .

Last Sunday, President Luther,
preaching in the Chapel, began his
sermon with the statement that during
the week, he bad received numerous
pamphlets calling on him to preach upon
the Mexican situation. But Dr.Luther
said he did not know enough about that
question to be qualified to preach about
it, and he added that he did not think
the gentlemen who sent the pamphlE;'ts
were, either. The president then spoke
of the enthusiasm of youth, willing and
ready to respond to the· nation's call in
time of need. But Dr. Luther added,
not only must one who is willing to serve
his country endure hardship and toll
or even sacrifice his own life, but also
he must do the business of a soldier, he
must kill. However, Dr. Luther said,
in case of need, he knew the youth of the
nation would do the right thing and the
patriotic thing.
The president then turned to what he
thought was a more important questio'n
to the people of the United States than
the Mexican situation. First he spoke
of the importance of the United States
to all of her citizens. The nation is the
greatest thing in their lives. It can
take away the property and life of any

one of them in spite of all protests. This
nation is responsible to countless unborn
generations. One of the greatest evils
in the country is the lack of education
as regards law-making. We have schools
for almost everything else but we have
no schools for law-makers. Men are
· called upon to make laws when they
know nothing about that difficult topic.
Dr. Luther next spoke of the education of the voter. He said when an
election occurs, an average is taken of
the twenty million voters in this country. The man elected is the average
of the intelligence of the voters. But in
order to have a correct average, the
things averaged must be somewhere near
alike. You cannot take the height of a
mouse and average it with · the height
of an elephant in order to find the height
of vertebrates. Neither can you take
the opinion of an educated college man
with several college degrees, who is rich
and is in easy circumstances, and average it with that of a newly-arrived emigrant, who is uneducated and knows
nothing of the government under which
he lives, in order to form a correct
opinion upon the problems facing this
country. There must be a levelling,
but not downward-it must be upward.
Education is the levelling instrument,
and the problem is to obtain a higher
average by bringing up the rear,educating those who need it most.

Booksellers and
Stationers,

offers to the professional man
who desires to assure his wife
and children for life, or for a
specified term of years, the
continuance of a substantial
part, at least, of the income
to which they were accustomed during his lifetime, a
contract perfectly suited to
these needs.
For further information,
address the Company or any
of its agents.
John M. Taylor, President.
HW~~y S.HRobinson, V ice-Pres't. .·
illiam • Deming, 8 ecretar11. ·

We do general Banking 88 well 88 all
kinds of Trust business. We solicit
accounts from College Organization•
and Individuals.
Let us do your Banking for you.

F. L. WILCOX, Pres't, Trinity, '80.
LOOMIS A. NEWTON, Secretaru.
T. A. SHANNON, Ass't Sec'y.

First-Class Barber Shop
Opposite Connecticut Mutual
Life Insurance Co.'s Building.

HENRY ANTZ
27 PEARL STREET, HARTFORD.

IJIJIJIJIJtltltltltltltlC

The Andrus & Naedele Co.
Wholesale-Retallert of

I,

Sporting Goods, Arms and
·
Ammunition.
272 Asylum Street, Hartford.
The Largeat Sporting Goods Store ID the State

CALHOUN SHOW PRINT

Biff! Bang!!
Competition is the spice of life!

------------------·-------··~~~~ -

Fidelity Trust <A).
46 PEARL ST., HARTFORD, CONN.

lltlOtlt:It:ltltltltlllJJD
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l

"GARDE" BUILDING.

HARRY L. PERKINS,

The Connecticut
Mutual Life Ins. Co.

Incorporated

DRAWING MATERIALS and
ARTISTS' SUPPLIES,
PAINTS and VARNISHES.
153 Asylum Street, Hartford, Conn.
F. W. Foss, Manager.

for all occasions

Formerly Manager,
Hartford Braneh of The Derby Desk Co.

•

Wadsworth, Howland & Co.

Flowers~

THE HUNTER· PERKINS CO.

G. G. HUNTER.

2for25~

WELCH

77-79 Asylum St., Hartford, Conn.

Distributors of
COMMERCIAL, BANK AND LIBRARY
EQUIPMENT IN WOOD AND STEEL,
VERTICAL FILING AND CARD
INDEX SYSTEMS.
Hartford Natfenal Bank BuDding,
18 Asylum Street, Hartford, CoDDec~cut.
Ezclusive Representatives: Doten Dunton Desk
Co., VanDorn Iron Worka Co., Derby Desk Co.,
and The Safe Cabinet Co.
We are prepared to furnish you with the beD
of buainl!fiS equipment in either wood or st.~.
Card indez and vertical filing systems designed and
fnatalled. Prompt and careful attention Ia given
to each inqulrf or order, whether for a single item
or a complete 1D8tallation. Sketches and estimates
will be cladly furnished without obligation.

COLLAR

Cluett Peabod b' Co..lnc. M.hrs

The first Fatima Cigarettes were "Distinctively
sold in college towns-biff-bangl
Individual"'
Everybody delighted! Today more
Fatimas are sold in America than
any other cigarettes-all because
-L.hr;y are pure, good, choice tobacco.
r.nd better than some others
lliff-bang I quality counts t

DIGNAM & WALSH, Proprietora.
POSTERS, PLACARDS,
BIG TYPE PRINTERS.
Also Calhoun Press-Quality Job Printing
356 Asylum Street, Hartford.

Plain package-quality all in the tobacco.

:t.-<nJ~ft~ut-an

f.ATIJl.
CIGARETTES

:

The Correct Writing Paper
~anujactured

Eaton,

Cr~ne

btl

& ·Pike Co.

PITTSFIELD, MASS.

>-
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g TRINITY COLLEGE g
g
g
HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT.

tl THE LIBRARY contains about 60,000 volumes, 30 per cent. of which have been U
g
purchased within the last twelve years. It is open daily for consultation and study. g

tl THE LABORATORIES - Physical, Chemical, Biological, and Psychological,
tl
are fully equipped with modern apparatus for work in these departments.
Make a Specialty of the better
tl ATTENTI_QN is given to work in preparation for Electrical Engineering,
classes of work.
t1
Civil Engineering, Ind~strial Chemistry, and Medicine.

[[

0

tl

t1

tltl EXTENSIVE COURSES are offered for study in Mathematics, Ancient Languages, 8
tl ,. Modern Languages, Economics, History, Ethics, and Philosophy.
O
tl A large list of valuable scholarships and prizes may be found in the Annual Catalogue. 0
tl
t1
+
· tl
For Catalogues and Information address the President
t1
i84 ASYLUM STREET. tl,
or 'the Secretary of the Faculty.
t1
PRINTERS OF THE TRIPOD
tl
.
.
tl
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Monotype Composition
for the Trade.

)

THE SISSON DRUG CO.
CHEMICALS, DRUGS
AND MEDICINES.
729 Main Street,

Hartford, Conn.

COLLEGE BARBER SHOP
Near est to College.
996 BROAD STREET, HARTFORD.
Corner Jefferson Street. J
First-class Workmanship. ~
}
Smoke Shop and Pocket Billiards

ARTHUR M. ROSENBERG
NEW HAVEN'S

BEST ~

TAILOR-_:_·
Represented by HENRY MACHOL.

Harvard Dental School.
A . Department of Harvard Uni11ersity.
A graduate of the !our-year course in
this school admitted without examinations. New buildings. Modern equipment. Large clinics give each student
unusual opportunities for practical
work. Degree of D. M.D.
EUGENE H. SMITH, D.M.D., Dean,
Longwood Avenue, Boston, Mass.

LOUIS E. LE WINN,

Awnings, Tents, Flags The Wm. H. Post

STEVENS OVERWHELMED.
(Continued from page 1.)
connected for a single and both Johnson
and Farvis scored. J aeggli was out
trying to register a minute later,
Carpenter blocking the plate cleverly.
The score:
TRINITY.
AB R BH PO A E
Shelley, 1b
4 0 0 8 0 1
Murray, ss
4
4
3
4
1 0
MeKay, 2b
5
2
2
3
0
3
Carpenter, c 5 1 3
1 0
7
Gilloly, 3b
4
3
3
1
3 1
Ives, rf
5 1 2 3 0 0
Smith, cf
4 1 2 1 0 0
Brand, If
4 1 2 0 2 1
ferris, p
3 0 0 0 2 1

DECORATIONS OF ALL KINDS,
Also Full Line of Favors.

G. 0. SIMONS,
Successor to Simons & Fox,
240 ASYLUM STREET, HARTFORD

Carpet Company
219 ASYLUM ST.,
HARTFORD.
CARPETINGS, RUGS,
WALL PAPERS and UPHOLSTERY

Episcopal Theological School,
CAMBRIDGE, MASS.
The location offers unusual opportunity for graduate work at Hanard UnberaltJ.
For catalogue address DEAl'J HODGES.

3.8 13 17 27 12
4
STEVENS TECH.
AB R BH PO A E
Johnson, 2b
4
1
1
0
0
3
Farvis, 1b
3
1
0
0 15
1
4
Memory, 3
0
0
1
2
0
Jaeggli, ss
0
4
0
0
5 0
Belloff, rf
4
0
2
0
0
0
Brown, If
1
2
0
0
0
1
Carey, cf
4
0
0
1
0
0
Nicholson, p 0
0
0
0
0
0
Riker, p
2
0
0
0
5
0
Ashley, lf
2
0
0
0
0
0
xTodd
1
0
0
0
0
0

THE

SMOOTHEST
TOBACCO
Three men on bases

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,
32 2 4 24 15 3
9 Asylum St., Room 6, Up Stairs.
xBatted for Riker in ninth.
Watches and Clocks Cleaned 50c,
Mainsprings 50c, Crystals and Hands Trinity . .. . .. 4 0 2 1 1 2 2 1 *-13
lOc each. A very fine line of Watches . Stevens Tech. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0- 2
and Jewelry, 25c to 40c on the dollar
cheaper than elsewhere.
Two-base hits, Ives, Belloff; 3-base
hit, Smith; home run, Murray; stolen
bases, Carpenter 2, Ives 2, Smith, Murray, McKay, Brand, Gillooly; sacrifice
hit, Gillooly; sacrifice fly, Brand; bases
Enaravers, Printers, Stationers on balls, off Nicholson 1, off Ferris 3;
struck out, by Ferris 6, by Riker 4;
hit by pitcher, Ferris (Riker); time,
252 Pearl Street,
1:50; umpire, McCarthy.
Hartford, Connecticut.

and no one out l
That's the thrill you.
get in Velvet tobacco. Did you ever
fill your pipe with.
tobacco that has
~een aged in the leaf
two years? Perhaps
not in these rapid
days-if you want to
know the meaning
of true mellowness
and a rich, smooth
flavor ask your
dealer for ''Velvet.••

Plimpton Mfg. Co.
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Chemistry, do not fail ts> learn the advantages of
THE MEDICO - CHIRURGICAL COLLEGE

+:1:

I

OF PHILADELPHIA.
It is in the city which has been and still is the American Center of Education in these Sciences.
It has Departments of and grants Degrees in all four of them. It has its own buildings, comprising
well-planned and well-equipped Laboratories, a large and Modern Hospital, and the finest Clinical :J:+
Amphitheatre extant. Its Courses in each Department are carefully graded. It has abundant and
varied Clinical MateriaL Ita Faculties are renowned and of high Pedagogic ability. Its Training
is essentially and thoroughly practical.
Special Features are Personal Instruction and Individual Work; Free Quizzes; Ward Classes
limited in size; Practical C!incial Conferences; Modern and Modified Seminar Methods; Special
Lectures by Eminent Authorities; Practice and Training in Technique, etc., etc.
Write today to the Dean of the Department in which you are interested for announcement
deaeribing the course and containing full information as to fees. Compare the advantage this
coll<!ie offers before making a finlll decision.

t+

Seventeenth and Cherry Streets, Philadelphia, Pa.

••••••••••••••••••••

Full two
ounce tina

